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Missions of the Engliali Presby-
terian Church in China.

The Rieport hîîdi before tlke Synod stated
thas iu addition ta tlic twclvc Enropean
înîs.ionaries in tire Chinese field, there arc
of' native evatngelisss seventeen, as Anîo0Y,
forirteen nt Swatow, atîd seven aS Formosu.
'l'lie %wurk1 is îaking gratifying progress.
Tite 1?cv. iMr. Douglas, svlîuis stationed ut
Amoy, isays :ý-" 1 retuiried tu Ansoy on
Wcdiaesdtsy (tIse 30si Novexaher,) having
walked un thse 29tls front Kwankio to

thiojiiîu, thec port of'Tunigan. Only as une
village diii I meet withi anything- like rude-
nceSs. It is a large and powerfujl village,
about tw%,elve m~iles froin iung, and fis
faions liirollîg;îout the svhole rounntry for
its litcrati. Being ste uirst village wu caine
su tîfier crossin g-a higli and rugged mua-
tain, wc bat duwn rander a shady tree, and
soon scveiity or eighty peuple gashered
round. 1 began su spessk ru shein, and shie
speltlzîng gr'-Nw insu preaclîing. fThey
listcne(l for about half-an-Isour svitiî the
îuust verfect good féeeing, applaiîding thc
dloctrine, and eagerly askiig for tracts.
But, nicantine, sîevs of whus svas gaing- on
rcated tsvu of tîsese literary gentry, prob-
abîs >orne of ste lealdisîg mei n tIse viflatge.
Tlîey sud nos condescend su argue, bit
sisnîily said, ' WC don't wasss su hear youi;'
unîd Nvhies 1 snid, ' Well, thougli yuu nsay
nos Nvish Io heuar, these peuple svisli tu

iten', they imnîndiasely set to sculd Isle
peuple, ani gradually the audience melted
avav. lowv ssriking au illustration on n
sntll scule of the great questions nosv dis.
cersîrd in flic cotîncil uf statesmen-the
ropile willing or even cager for intercourse;
ii mandarins and expectat mandarins

(literati) futli of lutrcd, and duirig ail thcy
rar to prejuchicc the mntds of the peuple
aaiuiss sus. Witls the exception of this
oac intcident, 1 met witli the nsost perfect
civilicv bush in tlic villages and tuwns, as
usd1 as iunftse City of Chincliew, %vîtere I
spent six ditys.-" Refcrring ta the Itopes
for tihe futuxe, lir. Ssvaiison, also statiuaced
lit Amuoy, caa Itrsigas these
holes ,; Nve have to rejoire la mure i.
rnedîinte triaraplîs of tIse Gospel. 'l'ie
iuinber of baptssms in this district dsîting
sie ycar lias beca sixsy-six, and te total1
aflnîts of Clturci members is cigîlt tintes
as greas as ia 1860. Persans pejudiced
aguinîss nîissionary wurk are suspicions tfi-t
musc 111elltbers are oftea cou liastily adsaitted,
fsoin art unwortiy desire on tie pars of
nisýîuiîaries ta ma~ke thseir statissies impos-
tmg. Stici a course is imnpossibîle with
inmtsioiarics hike ours, gad wouid bu sui-
tiu-l in lu ssy case. Readers of iîteir letters

must have perceived that they exercise the
utnîiost tare ini exaininig candidates, sînd
caution in5 ailinittiiig thein; and the -ritrity
of cases in whiclî Churef-ci privilcges are
suspended shows thas theirplrayerfuti anxicsy
iii tItis inatter is owned of God." A grace-
flol t1ibute ot praîse is pait -0 Pastor La,"
crie of sIl native pastors coîîîîeccul sith
the Arnerican 1Presbyterians, -%lo (liet in
April lust. A theologtical hllI lias been
formed as Amnoy, anti openied. lu the
Swatow district, during the last ten years,
te report statcd Oint by the close ot 1808

shere 1usd becîs receeh (A insu the Chulie
155 adults, and 38 chltdren; duringr 1869,
43 aduirs and 4 clîildresî ; aînd nt tire lie-
fyiniîîg of li8 0 the Chiureli consisted of
176 atinîts. During the Past ye-r 127
baptisnis took place, 114 of wlîîcli wcre
adults. Tîsus tîtere is a: presclit a1 mcm-
bership, nos inclifding ehildien, baptiàed of
more titan 300 souk. Tl'lî report stases
suias the hospital continues to bue a biessing
to tlho place, and a vaiablu adjunet to tlue
mission. It shows the natives one of the
benleficent practicsi aspects of Chnistianity'
andil " housands -%vlie ii ste itospita-l have
long been under ste continuonus teaching
of tire truth. About a fouirtls of tue mcmn-
bers added tu the Churcli since the mnedical
mission bas beca in uî)eration lhave been
rcceived lu connection with the hospital.»
TJhis is the tcstimiony of Dr. Gauld, one of
the medicul inissionaries. Iii Mardi ]ust
ycar ste Sacraments of liaptisin and tire
Lord's Supper were admnstered lu the
city of Ohauyang, on tue southern shiore of
tire Bay of Swatow, whlerc there had been
violent opposition to the first prcaching of
tice Word. Bctweea three and four hiua-
dredcd rsons ivere present, wvhu listeued in
a quiet, respettful mnanner, sevea of Ilthe
!ets .neeushers in thnt larg hethen city
joiniing in tihe comnseînorating of *teir
Lord's death." On une Salibatsi iu April
last sevenseeni adults; were baptised at Ung
Iiiiing, the most northern Swvatow station,
tic larges: nuniber received on any one day,
since the mission svus bggun. Iu Formosa
the work during tsfcyear is described as
hiaving been "înost wundcseful.» Seventy-
tivo persons have been uidded su thec Chtirch
iu the four lirst-forneu ittions, a-nd te
wholej mcmh)crship of the district is noiv
2414, whilc upwards of 530 persans rcgular-
ly attend public svxorship. Gratifyin- ne-
couints are given of thse niinusil cîig of
the Formosa cogeain.At 1'is;sou>
for exuimple, it is saisi that fos>r of tic Cons-
verts, afier desaiiing the ciresunstances of
tsheir conversion, deterzaincd tu pay tihe
extra salurv of one of tisc lîipers, and to
khcep a fîînd for ste relief of ste sick. Dr.
Maxiveli's hospital work gues on prosper-
olisly, und cuitonIrag1lIr accouinte are gtven
of the sticecf inat ths ata e h mission
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